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A MoUNTATN GETAWAY conjures up images of a place to relax

and unwind, full of long, slow days spent doing a lot of nothing.
But near Yosemite National Park, the 35-year-old vacation
compound built by the Pfeiffers-a close-knit family of artists

and craftspeople-is a different kind of retreat. It's more like a

creative workshop that feeds the imaginative spirit of three
talented generations of occupants.

Eric Pfeiffer, an Oakland-based product designer (read the
March 2005 profile "New Wave Designer" on Sunset.com) and

owner of 10 Grain design studio, was 2years old when his father

and maternal grandfather built the cabin in l971.He and his
sisters-Lisa, a painter, and Jenny, a photographer-spent their
summers here exploring and developing their creative choPs.
"My grandfather had a big influence on us," Eric says. "He taught
us just to make something out of what we have."

Evidence of that is everywhere in the cabin: beautifully crafted
doors, rough-hewn log benches around the firepit, a handmade
quilt on every bed. Each project comes with a story and vivid
memories of its creation. "When I look back at my youth, the

best times I had were here, making things with my father and

grandfather," Eric says.
Time spent at the cabin helped Eric form the basis for much

ofhis professional design. "The direct relationship ofform and
function has definitely influenced my thinking-have an idea,
see the potential in the raw material, then make it in the
simplest way,' he says. In the kitchen, three rows of hand-carved

" The w ay things get mo,de here-messy,
dirty, ond unfinished-is the purest design
process of all"
wooden pegs hold a giant collection of coffee mugs; in the hall-

way and stairwell, family photos are clustered in whittled twig
frames. Outside, a winding pathway of planks forms the route
to each of three tent cabins (built by Eric and his wife, Melissa,

over the course of one summer) and the shared outdoor bath-
house (built by Eric's father). It's all like useful sculpture:
rational, straightforward, and beautiful. As Eric puts it, "The

way things get made here-messy, dirty, and unfinished-is
the purest design process of all."

ResourcefuI beginnings
Eric's father, Gene, owner of an electrical contracting business
(and now an avid paraglider), has been vacationing in this part
of the California Sierra since he was 6 weeks old. He purchased
this land from his own father in7966, then collaborated with
his father-in-law, George Bianchi, a bridge builder, to design
the cabin.

The two men had the external structure built in 7971',then
did all the interior finish work themselves, including laying
floors, putting up walls, and building the stairs to the sleeping
loft. Gene says they "sort of camped in the house that whole
winter, with tin-can lids covering knotholes in the floor,"
making do with a temporary kitchen and an outhouse. After
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Elementsof egreat
tamily cabin
ThePfeiffers' Sierra
retreat is full of simple
ideas that create a
casual, comfortable
environment,
DINING ALFRESCO

Cooking and eat ing

outdoors, with informal
seating and room for
kids to roam, make
meals for large groups
easier and more
reIaxed.
HARDWORKING
KITCHEN Numerous
work surfaces, i ncIud-
ing s ideboards and a
table that can be
annexed dur ing meal
prep, invi te mult ip[e
cooks to part ic ipate in a
fun fami[y activity.
IMPROVISED SETS
Hosting a crowd ca[[s
for a lot of dishes. A
mismatched stock of
plates, flatware, and
coffee cups al[ows for
the easy addition of
new preces.
RoOM TO REST A house
doesn' t  need to be
huge to sleep a lot of
people.  Kids love piLing
together in a s leeping
[oft. In the Pfeiffers'
case, the addi t ion of
tent  cabins provides
privacy for adults.
NOSTALGIC DISPLAYS
Fami[y memorabi l ia not
on[y adds a personal
touch, but also br ings
back fond memories of
previous escapades.
The Pfeiffer cabin wa[[s
are covered with old
skis (some of them
broken), photos from
past years' events, kids'
artworl! and visitors'
contr i  but ions.
TRANQUIL TOUCHES
Invoking sereni ty
indoors and out helps
guests transition to a
getaway state of mind.
Peace- inducing ideas
incIude cozy hearthside
curt-up spaces and
pathways that meander
into the natural
surroundings.





learning "water witching" from an uncle, Gene and his brother
drilled a well that produces enough water to serve their cabin
and two others nearby. In the spring of1972, they put in the
permanent kitchen and bathroom, and the cabin was officially
open for use.

George made the kitchen cabinets from wood scraps left over
from the construction of the frame. Gene built a lot of the furni-
ture, including most beds, the dining room table, and a
cupboard that now houses a treasure trove of quilting remnants.
Exposed steel bracing for the cabin frame was hand-cut from the
discarded floors of the San Iose Mercury News printing presses.
'My dad builds stuff as we need it, and it all lasts for decades,"
Eric explains. "Then when something breaks or wears out, we
just make another one."

'r9oming to the cahin gives us time for
ar entivity - something that's often hwd
to comehy in our day-to-day lives"

Five years ago, the family decided some updates were in

order, since ttre brood was continuing to grow in number, and

some of the cabin's original elements were showing their age.

Linoleum flooring throughout the structure was replaced with

pine everywhere except in the most heavily trafficked and

water-prone areas-the kitchen, the front and side entryways,

and both bathrooms, where they laid slate instead. The shower

in the full bathroom was expanded, and a powder room was

created in place of a closet.

Collaborative cooking had become a big part of life at the

cabin, so the kitchen was refreshed. New appliances were added

to handle larger meals (and more cleanup), and a bigger island

was built, with cabinets underneath to match George's originals.

Now, when the kids are drawing on the chalkboard-covered

refrigerator, two people are preparing lunch, and someone else

is still working on breakfast, there's enough room for everyone.

Artistic heritage
On a recent weekend visit, Eric's mother, Joann-who conducts
a weeklong art camp at the cabin each summer for a group of
Oakland public-school kids-was up early making her famous
cinnamon rolls and showing Eric's S-year-old daughter, Keegan,
how to cut them to the perfect size. "Coming to the cabin has
been our one constant over the years," she says. "It gives us time
for creativity-something that's often hard to come by in our
day-to-day lives."

After breakfast, Joann leads various family members in
making homemade tortellini while others migrate toward their
own creative pursuits. Lisa makes mixed-media collages with
fabric scraps and paint; Jenny photographs the happenings
indoors and out; Eric and Melissa (a graphic designer and owner
of the Oakland-based design store Modernseed) help Keegan
and her 5-year-old brother, Luke, form tiny clay sculptures at the
dining table. The family legacy, it seems, is alive and well.
RESoURCES See page 142. I
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We're looking for your most delicious
and delectabte healthy desserts for
Valentine's Day. They can be lower fat,
fruit f i [ted, higher fiber, lower calorie,
or a combination of the above-there
are lots of ways to make a dessert
that's good for you and your sweet-
heart on a[[ [eve[s. Please send us your
original recipes, online or via regular
mail, by September t7, zoo7. You'[[
receive groo for each one published.

Go to www.sunset.com/
submitrecipeand fo[[ow the form.

Send to Reader Recipes, Sunset
Magazine, 8o Wiltow Rd., Menlo Park,
CA g4oz5.Include recipe tit le, ingredi-
ents and direct ions,  the or ig in of the
recipe, and your name and daytime
phone number.

',.. "::-
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issue. Care has been taken to veri fy information,
ort  in lo can t  be s,raranteed.I tems noI included
m:r,  hrrc cn r i l  pq n)mcd elceuihcre in rhc iqst te

h;ve 
'  

ome frnm nercon: rnl  eet 'nns or h: i ie

been disconlrnued.

Page 77: Art  consut l ing

by Porte r Assoclates (www. po rter art.com or 9 49 / 7 22-

1/53).  Pools ide [ounge chairs and ot toman from David

S uth e rla n d (www. s u t h e rla n d t e ak. co m o r 3I2 / 2a S

- '00).  Page 78 [bottom [ef t ) :  Da -r  -g near ' ronl  dool

is Kodn 3B, ol I  and wax on canvas, by Larry Fodor f rom

Po - '  ^  o,  " .es ( .  ee abo'e).  Page 79: Ba'ceto 'a

chairs in ivory ($3,BBB each) f rom Design Wlthln Reach

(www.dwr.com or BO0/944 2233). Platner coffee table

[$1,213-$1,590) avai lable f  rom Hive [www.hivemodern.
Lono,8oD o63 alBJ).Staggy R.gg, rh Ler,gb" tLe

Rug [ , ' larkei  ($48 $338)from CSN Rugs (www.csnrugs.

.on o '  BO0 6 r0 bOB/).  Abr.  r  r rge bas e s lS41\ [ ro r

Waterworks (www.waterworks.com or BO0/899-5757).

Page B0 (top teft): Bateig blue [imestone fLoor; Water-

works Arcl ic White glass mosalc l i te on shower and

wal l ;  and AzuI Makeda marble on tub and counter,  a l l

f rom Euro Laguna Marble [www.eurolaguna.com or

7),4/49I-1999) Page B0 (top right): India Ink duvet

.  c sha. .  rn ol . .  ($48-S-98) '  o-  Anr Lroootog e

(www.anth ropologle.com or 800/309 2500).  Parsons

bed ($699) a d Copen"age nrgL.1513^i  -  n3p1'

veneer ($499) f rom Room & Board [www.roomand
board.com or BO0/301 9/20).  Vermi l ion paint  in desk

nook from Benjamin Moore Paints f i tem 2002-10;

www.benjaminmoore.com or BO0/344 04OO). Flower

pl l low by Deslgner 's Eye ($119) f rom 2modern

(www.2modern.com or BBB/222-44I0). Page B0

(bottom r ight) :  ModeL 209/ 3O chandel ler  [$1,2/6);
I  a" -  . l  rnrn r  ,de .  Larrs 

[S J.<oB e"ct)  and

nd dgere .chars19 gg8each,1 -  So:n-"  be,-rec
|  ,  -  rL . . .  I  D., - - r -  r -h c l ( )  TOO]I  Pa1 td (a '

from Design With n Reach [see above'1.Entra, zoo7, orl,

acryt ic,  and colLage on canvas, by Shinique Smith f rom
Do ,e A. .  o rales I  ee abo.e).  Page 80 (bottom lef t ) :

Cha're '  cha <e lo rg,es b.  B&B lral  aIrnn.bebi tata.  r

or  BOa/872 169/) .  Custom throw pi l tows. Nathal le bed

by Ftou [$4,266) avai table f rom Limn Furni ture [www.
l i rnn.com or 4I5/543 5466.)  Tibetan wooL and si ik
Qo. ena ,  -g [52100) t ron Ale[  e '  :prL [nnn. ' :p .h i .

com or 310/967 0087).  Arco f loor lamp (52,445) f rom

Room & Board (see above).  Ant ique text iLe f ramed

a " , r ,1.  bo,  b,Go narC-.ron-rar -g(rnn.

gormanframing.com or 949/631 7605).  Hawai l

Vonl  e,  loo i -  Coor pr"-  1$,  4OO be.*ee'  ,  ha sesJ

from Design Around Objecls [www.daol.]orne.com or

3lA/289 B7l7). Page 82 (top): Eames 4B-inch round

tabte in ash [5799),  Ser ies 7 chairs in l ime ($394 each),

J cLrJt iJorop J-re (  a a '7e15650)a.o t ro le-ron

De. g Wrthrn Re.ch(seeabo.e) Page82(bottom

right) :  Custom f  repi t  by Artecho (www.artecho.com or

3IO/399 4794). I  h lnk ng lv lan's chairs deslgned by

Jasper Morr ison for Cappel l in i  in terra cot ta ($1,918

eachJ from Unica lome [www.unlcahome.com or

BBB/898 6422).  Swel l  s ngle seat c lub chairs manufac

tured by Richard Schuttz ($2,200 each) f rom Summit

Furni ture (wwwsurnmit furni tLrre.com or 310/289 1266).

Tawny Day Li lLy painl  on accent walL f rom Benlamin

Moore Palnts ( i tem 2012 1O; see above).  Page 82

(bottomteft) :  l " r  , .c on,tso-aqr.L a.rrnei  LJ

-L . rse($Jl635 lor  sel)  b,  B&B'I .aLra[ 'eeabore).Eleen

Gray side tabte ($500J from Design Within Reach (see

aboveJ.

Page 84: Paints from C2

[n rn. .2oar-L.co-) .  Di  .cr  
'ent  

gr5 \ ,4r  eq..  [ , reol .Le

frorn Vermont Castings (www.vermontcastlngs.com or

800/668-5323).  Bar window Li f ts in oi t - rubbed bronze

(515 each; as drawer putLs)from H.B. Ives [www.
schlage.com or 800/554 27OB).  Smat l  ovaL cupboard

Latches in oi l rubbed bronze f in ish [$24 each; on cabi-

nets) f rom Rejuvenat ion (www.rejuvenal ion.com or

BBB/401 1900).  Page 85 ( top):  Custom soapstone sink

a-dCtassc\4arannaJ re- r"rersodps o.e-o.  re l

tops fabricated by Architectural Slone Werkes [206/
768 8305).  Page 85 (bottom r ight) :  Afr ican Violet  paint

f rom Benjamin lv loore Paints f i tem 2116 50; see above).

Page 92: Ceneral

contractor was Gl l l isple ConstrLrct lon (www.gi l l isple

construct lon.com or 415/380 9982).  Fios Romeo Soft

S2 large pendant lamp designed by Phi l ippe Starck

[5588) available from Hlve (see above). Barbara Barry
.h-.- , (  4q." ,  h, ,or  l , /cG,.elrynn.

koh lerl nteriors.com or 800/662 4847). P age 94 (top

right): Off-white storage cabinets and cherry-wood bar

countertop fabricated by Elmack Cabinetry (www.

eInacL cabrnetrv.con or, l  i r /  JB8 179)) .  B"r  b" :  B:r  r r
.  ,n- .  h, .c,^ , . , (  o(a a, .  h ' f , .n VrGe .e 

l>ee
above). Page 94 (right): Sateltite bowl designed by

Carlo Contin ($ B) from fr,4oMA Store (www.moma

store.com or Baa/447 5552).  Dual- fuel  35- inch Wotf

range (www.wolfappliance.com or BO0/332 9513).

Stalnless steeI Broan 42 nch Rangemaster hood [5519)
{ro n CLe n s ( t  p,  , "herrn. .hone.oot 'a Le).con ol

4I5/864 2III). Honed black granite countertops from

Imperial  Marble Ki tchens & Baths [www.imper]aL
m arbf e.com or 650 / 87 3-3574).

Page 106: Ptoneer 12- by 14-

iool  te-r  cro -  1$ i  800j  t ron Sweeln.Le Br g. lo*.

(www.sweetwaterbungalows.com or 800/58/-5054J.

PS c:b er -  red [S100) kor Ikea (rruw. i lea.con or

BOO/434 4532).BentPly by Eric Pfelffer and Dung Ngo

lPr intelo Ar* le.rurd Pres.  200J:$45,) 'on

Modernseed (www.modernseed.com or 866/3Ol-

9535).  Page 109: Foto pendant lamp ln aluminum

[58.99) f rom Ikea [see above).  r
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